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ORDER MEETS

tfW CONVENTION HERE

it Excellent Assembly Holds
ith Annual Session in Ger- -
'trtantown Y. M. C. A.

Pwo tjundred delegates forming tho Most
TgT --." "v....jf lira ttvimiiiih wuj" Artisans' Order of Mutual Protection.

feathered today In the forty-fift- h annua) ses- -
lon Bt the Y. M. C. A.. Uermantown. In an

'ft alt-da- y meeting
j i jiuuerc v, rnompson. Most excellent Man.
fiT Artisan, called the meotlnR to order for
Vthe election of officers. The candidates

announced are" Master artisan. Jaroh It
Jordan: superintendent, Frank A Cham- -
JMirH lnt1Atlll l(11lni I tnnhn.. nn.t

i'wslter Charlere; recorder, Allen 1 Cox.
f, washier, Amerlcus It. Underdo n. and board

i f,ef directors (four to be elected) James II
rmaioney,. iienry r nerhart Harry C

Hmlth, Charlei W McConnell. T Krank
J Kendrlck, John Mpsey and William A

leyda
n ninruanicni nnetiinir me pa merit or

Ick benefits was offered The reports of
'the officers showed the organization to be
Jn good flnanclil condition, with combined
funds of 1,:j?,S47 0. a sain of tT1 .
OJ6.0J for the eir. t:M 2.10 paid In death
claims and J.'S.OS." "ft In sick benefit Since
Its organization tho order has paid

In death benefits and 384. 181,000
In sick benefits, with. 1S.191,000 lnurance
Jn force. There arc IG.2S5 member 1107
new ones being admitted during the jcar

Luncheon was scned at noon at the tier
mantown IJojs Club, where a banquet will
be seized ar G o'clock At 8 o'clock the
delegates representing Philadelphia. a.

New York. Nen Jersey and the
District of Columbia, Jntll njtend nn en-
tertainment at the V M t A

BRUMBAUGH APPROVES
NEW GRANGERS' CLUB

Protcative Organization Charter Gets
"O. K." Hearing on Depart-

ment Money Demands

HAimiSBriUJ March 7 The Gov-
ernor todaj ;ijprop(l the clurtjpt of the
Grange Mutual Casualty Compinj fin or-
ganization composed of members of the
State Orange for mutual protection J A
McSparren, of Kumiss, matter of the State
Orange, Is piesldent and H N Jtooie of
Itilladelphla, Js secretar

Governor UrumbauRh will prculde to-
morrow at a meeting of the State l'conomj
and l'lflclency Commission, at which beads
of State departments who have asked for
Increases of appropriations will hive .in
opportunity to explain wh the want mor.-mone-

The departments will be taken
alphabetical!) The lluiernor maj xlgn the
general ellielencj bill tod.n or tomorrow

The Prison Labor Commission has noti-
fied Governor Urumb-iiis- that If the au-
tomobile license tags fui next j.e.ir .ire to
be made by the Inmates of the Huntingdon
Reformatory, as at piesent the foige shop
there must be enlarged The tags weic
held up for weeks this jear nncl tlie ,State
Hlghwav Department forced to the lines-slt- y

of recognizing last j car's tags for
more than a month in ll17 because of In-
ability Of tho prison workmen to turn out
the tags as fast us required

C. R. WILLIAiMSON, CADET
AT CHESTER SCHOOL, DIES

Captain at P. M. A. Succumbs in Year
of Graduation Held High Rank

Among Students

CHHSTEH Pa , March 7 C Rudolph
Williamson, of Media, cadet captain at tho

rPennslvanla Military' College, died late
last night at tho Chester flospital of kid-
ney disease He was nineteen jenra old

Captain Williamson would have been
graduated In June as a civil engineer He
was maanger of last ear's football team
a member of the glee club, and Is said to
have been one of the most popular cadets
at the college There are onl two c.idet
captains appointed and the rank Is con-
sidered one of great distinction In stud-It- s

ho was one of the highest ranking ca-
dets at the Institution

Funeral serIces will be held Saturday ntt p. m. at the lionio of his parents 423
South Orange street. Media. Members of
Ills class will net as pallbearers. The ca-
dets will escort the body to the grave Taps
will be sounded. Flags at the college
have been placed at half-ma- st

Gets $500 Verdict for Injuries
A Jury In Judge Ferguson's court jes-terd-

rendered n crdlct of J500 In favor
of William William against Herman Dorf-ma-

a produce dealer, of Twent -- second
street near Cambria, for a broken leg andother minor Injuries nuffered by tho plain-
tiff when the defendant's wagon collided
with a bicjele upon which Williams was
riding. The accident happened on Stlllmanstreet above Allegheny avenue on March

i. . 1915. ' .
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GUARD'S BOY BROTHER

WITH GUN

Traflic Son, Playing
"Border Points

Rifle and Fires

A thlrtcen-veir-ol- d schoolboy attempting
to mimic his big brother, a member of the
National Guard, who served on tho Mexican
border, accldcntallv shot and killed his
sister Catherine May Deuber tvvctitv-tvv- o

joars old, at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs Thomas McConnell.
2J03 South Mildred street Amid tears,
the lad Thomas Deuher, the son of a traltlo
policeman was arrested b the police of tho
Fourth street and Snvder avenue station
nnd sent to the House of Detention to await
it hearing this morning

Laurence T)ubr the brother who had
just returned from the tniugiimtlon cere-moni-

Hid his rllle tn the ortier of the
dining room Thomas cpled the gun point-
ed st his and made some remark
about killing Mexicans like his brother
The girl wan gl.un Irr vn the fashion
section of a tnng trine to find eiiKRestlnns
for a new spring diess .she raised her
head ond w.is nboiit to rrplv In a playful
spirit when there was n sharp report and
she fell to the floor with ,i bullet In hci
breast

The oungster ran Into the kitchen vibrie
his grandmother whs preparing supper

Sisters dead' he nied 1 lien the hov
fled to the street where he was stopped
hv neighbors who heard the shot

A delivery wagon was commandeered ami
the girl was taken to the M Agnes Hos-
pital but died on tho wav The girl iwi
In a frail phvsical condition um tho result
of a iccent operation anil tho phvsklnn
at tho hospital have been nnihle to d ter
mine whether her death resulted from the
bullet or from the ehork

Citherlne wis cmploved as a mini In a
Torn d lie resident he hail gone to the
Mildred i esldencc to visit her lirntrei
whom she had not seen since his rit,rn
from the border

George Deuber the ftther was nn dutv
last night whin the raged occurred Hl
wife who was in Atlantic Clt, was noti-
fied and nrrlved late last night The shoot-
ing Is ald to have occurred on the eve
of reconciliation which was to have brought
together two hrnnrhen of the Deuber f.im-l- l

whlih have been separated for some
time

Thomas the boj and his older bioilier
made their home with the grandparents

NO SENT
TO CHINA. SAYS JAPAN

Embassy Officials Here Deny Note Was
Sent Asking Assistance fur

Allies

WXSHINtnoN Mar.h T oillt uls at
the lap mi se embassy todav llatlv denied
their internment hud sent nil ultlmitum
to f'hltu 111 an effort tu foire that nation
to abandon its ncmiulitv In the world war

It Is an entile fain Ication " said one
when Infoimed of a stur.v to that iffect
printed In New Xorl. While we would
vitleome Chlnu at one of oui nllles wo
would do nothing to forte her Into the
war

Till? nlllci.il was emphatic In saving the
embassv would have known of an ulti-
matum especial as was alleged to
have been sent I'ebruarv 11
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ROBERT McNEIL
PlillAfletplila,

MS NEIL

T'HE MERCHANT
has not

MOTORIZED HIS DELIV-ERY'SYSTE-

IS LOOKED
ON WITH SOME QUE-
STION TO-DA- Y HIS
COMPETITOR HAS
STOLEN A MARCH ON
HIM.

THE-AUTOCA- COMPANY,
- , .ARDMORE. '
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i weakens from los
blood before the physician
can rrach him set the

Stan lard Tlrit A1J
V Cabinet to work lu vrvn- -
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BOSTON,,
PROVIDENCE
WORCEStER
SPJJINtflELD
PORTCANP

KILLS SISTER

Policemnn's
Soldier,"

ULTIMATUM

NEW YORK
'NEWARK
ROCHESTER
BUFFALO
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FREDERICK T.MASON

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Prominent in Society and Inher-
itor of Fortune Naval War-

rior in Civil War

Frederick Thurston Mason prominent In

society dletl today nt his residence. 2US
Walnut street He hail been 111 from pneu-mcn-

for more than a week. Mr Mason
was seventv-thr- t o ears old

Mr Mason was of Hugllsh descent his
father having tome to the I'nlted states
when n filing man Tho son Frederick
Thutston Mason, was horn In Philadelphia
In ISIs, and iitlindeil several schools In the
i itv When he had completed the sttoud.nv
mIiiioI tourses nnd was rtadv for tollege
the 1'lvll War broke nut With mam other
Phlladelphlans Mr Mason abandoned his
pi ins nnd enlisted tn fight for the I nlnn

The .voung I'hliailelphlnn deildetl m enter
the navv He inlli-le- in Phlladi Iphl.i nnd
aft) i brief tinlning was usslgnni t. the
licet under Admiral I unit cut I Ir w i with
farm gut at the htttle of Mobile Itai h d
was also In ,i division i.f the fleet mm
ninnded hv Admiral Palmer rhinughout
the war Mr Mason innllni.cd In the i

nud though taking p.itt lu manv engtce
tnrMits. rsiaped without being wouided

He returned iii Philadelphia, iiftm tin
war and in 17 mairled Mls Ilehet i a P
Meitnsnn t iv.i of t 'orilellus Mitensmi
and .Mrs loin M l..ib). of Phllailelphia
'llieie wfte i . i dren

Mrs lasi with Mr Thoinns vntt
and Mrs Hi ig II dtei' n leadei nf the
Mnndiv Ilvinlin, iMm Ing Class whlih she
afterward tntulm ted alone for manv veus
until the death uf her sister. Mrs Arna
Stevenson three pars ngf when she re-

tired flout snelal life
Mr Mason was nevei In business but de-

voted blmelf to the ninnni.emetit of the
estate left h his fntlyr He wan n nirni-be- r

nnd for several tears seeretarv of the
Phlladi Iphki t'bib nnd was a meinbet nf
nf the liltteiihnui' nnd liahliit mil the
Knit kerbni l.ei of New X ork it v Mt
Mason Is urvlved bv bis widow I he
funeral will be In Id 'aturdav nf I .' " at
the Mason lionu on Walnut siren
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PHILADELPHIA
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BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON
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Aquamarine Brooches

Aquamarines, t li c m o s t
beautiful of semi - precious
stones, attractively mounted in
our new brooches.

One in particular, oi un-

usual design, is made of gold
with platinum ornamenta-
tions. It has a large aqua-

marine in center and a pearl
on either side 2.

W1LKES-BARR- E

JERSEY METHODISTS

FIRM FOR PRESIDENT

Patriotic Demonstration at 81st
Conference Accompanies

Resolution of Support

ATI. Writ riTV V J Manh T The
"lghtj first session of the New Jersev
Methodist episcopal Conference was form-
ally opened today by JJishnp Hcfr, of
Philadelphia There wern many women,
mostly the wives of pastots. on the annlous,
bent li with lespect to future assignments
In tho big auditorium

Organization was effected with the P.ev
l.'dward A Wells of Wllllainstnwn as see-
retarv his assistants Ini ludlng Drs U I

Herbert c Helling II M Ulake,
II I. Ktadwnv nnd J II Heeves The Hev
Wilier I. Shaw of Mratford was again
iliiisin statlstlt Inn the Itev Daniel t:
t'lalre of Trenton rallrnnd seirelurv, and
the Itev Dctvltt t f'obh of Trenton treas-
urer

Shnrtlv before the lose of the opening
session there was nn Inspiring patriotic
demonstration

While spectators stood in the gallerv and
the clerical delegates sang Mv f'ountrv
TIs of Thee onferenee adapted a reso-
lution offered bv the Itev fieorge W lard
of Woodstown aligning 49 00 Methodists
of President Wilsons home Mate with
him snlldl) In a stand for the preservation
of Amcritati rights on sea and land

White halted Hlshop Heriv In a devout
praver declared the nations itllauce Is In
the Piesldenl to keep the nation out of war
so long ns an honntahle peace In possible
and In anv eventualitv tn had the nation
to Its deatlnt

The resolution declired 'Whereas we be-
lieve lovnltt tn the cnmitrv as well as
lovaltv to Methodism Is Inherent In nur
pollfj Itevjlved that the New Jcrse.v on
ference hv letter express nur lovnltv and
tilcdgp nur support to our honored Presi-
dent Wondrow Wilson nnd lteselved I'ur
ther That everv Methodist chunh in the
Nw Jersev tonfeiente dlsplnv and ion
tlntie to dlsplnv until this crisis shall have
passed the Hag of our nation In nmo promi-
nent plnie on 01 near the platform

There was another outburst of patriotic
enthusiasm when a committee nf pistors

S Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWELDItS SILVERSMITHS
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This city is known far and wide as "Musical Philadelphia."
Here you find the best 'musicians, the best pianists and the
best Pianos. ,.

The Blasius has long been recognized as one of the best
Pianos in Philadelphia.

The Blasius. Player-Pian- o is this wonderful Piano, with an
action that is easy to operate and reproduces without any
mechanical sctund. Write for Special Plaer Offer
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Warerooms, 40 So. 16th Factory, Woodbury, N. J.
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?fAUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
y ' 23d Market Streets, Philadelphia

PITTSBURGH
SCRANTON .

EASTON
READING

Upplnoott,
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CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
ST. LOUIS
CINCINNATI
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carried a blc flac to (he nltar nnd wwl
It while the delegate again sang "America.

One of the first thing' conference dirt was
to adopt a resolution of aleetlng to the
Hev Dr. Aaron IJ. Uatlard, president of the
Ocean (iiote Camp Meeting Association,
who fs In his nlnet --seventh eir. The
Ile l)r Untlard. who has presided ocr
conference meniorlal Brlces for many
ears, Is III at Ills home In Ocean drove

In his absence lodi Hlshop Horry desig-

nated the Hev II Illdgelv Hohlnsou, of Tit.
man, to londuct the memorial session

Kulogles were delivered upon the lives and
good worlds of the Hev (leorgn H Wight
formeilv rommlsslonei of Charities and
Corrections of New .leise) given hv the
Hev Melville K the Hev Newton
Nelson nf Camden the Hev William 11

.Stone. Haildotiflelil, Hie Hev I S Verltes.
New Unman Itl., the Hev lului Y Dobbin""
Montclalr, and the Hev U S Oorf Kami-Ingda- le

read h the Hev Holmes I lira-va- tt

Hlshop Herr slid they had gone to
their ornnatlon

"The New Hrolherhooil a seinlbeneflcl.tl
assodalloti of pasmts is the subject before
Conferenie this nfternomi
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( 26-X- 3 C.

Stop suffering from Bright 's Disease,
Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes,, etc.

DRINK

Mountain
Valley Water

Pure, tasteless a delightful table water
Let u nd Jou inters .hnwrjng U ''
done fur other rhllsdelphlnns. Call, wrlle or phone

SAMPLE IT FREE AT
"v,".Mhn" 718 Chestnut St. ulfttfiKSi

y)a 'fl(t07l&
stsrttit Qs& 6r,&e''

Advance Spring Opening
Fashionable Costumes and Suits

for Women and Misses
Modish Attire in

Afternoon Dresses, Sports Wear
Town and Country Suits

Motor and Sports Coats,
Street and Club Frocks

Smart Blouses
For Spring Wear at Home

or at Fashionable Resorts
In this collection will be found all the new materials and

colorings conforming to excellence of taste
and the highest standard of value

ON THIRD FLOOR

Infants' and Children's Wear
in the Newest Styles for Spring

Including Advance Modes in Coats Just Arrived
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We Test
Egg

For
Your
Protection

and even
when eggs
are high,
Ivins use
only tested

--rSr .eggs.

WE will not use cheap eggs, egg
powder, or frozen eggs. The

Ivins Guarantee of Purity tells you that
and we mean it. We don't care what

other bakers do we buy only selected,
tested eggs. Every tgg is examined be-
fore it is delivered, and to make doubly
sure of wholesomeness, we open the eggs
ourselves. That's another reason why
you should always insist on Ivins J baking.

POUND CAKE AND SPONGE CAKE
You use good eggs real eggs when you bake '

a cake. Then why not buy that kind' of a cake?
There's Ivinspound or Ivinssponge just as richly
flavored and skillfully baked as any that ever came
out of your home oven. But let the cake itself prove
this.

Thousands of Quality. Grocers
are glad to recommend Ivins.

J. S. Ivins Son, Inc., Baker of Good Biscuits
In Philpdelphla Since 1846

Visit IyIiu' Booth at Food Fair, Horticultural Hall
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